
'Playwright and Leading
man

It Isn't very often Ihat a playwright has
j to offer first aid to his own play by
Jumping Into tho leading part in the ab

sence or the principal
jt j0WKSbk. player. O o o r B o

Cohan did It for two
m? j nr three nights In

York, when Gcorsto
Nash of "Tho Mira-;l- e

Man," .was taken
vt Mm down with fever. But

tho playwright who
scetna to hnvo made
a habit of this under
study business Is
Paul Dlckoy, part
author of "Tho Mis-
leading1 I Lady." j

which comes to tho Broad Monday night,
! nlnvlnir In Boston last fall, a. bo- -

E.' reavement ltcpt Lewis Stono out of tho
I rerformanco tor n, icw nigiuu, nnu
I wIre brought Paul Ulckey to New Eng

land to IBKO Ills place, now mui iur.
(stnna has transferred his efforts to "In- -

tide the Line," Mr. Dickey has again
(tPPPCU lorwuru IU nil " uiiamn

Its really a nuicn uencr inrniiBtmeiu
financially nnd artistically than tho or
dinary understudy system. Nobody can
deny that tho author knows what his
leading character Is supposed to bo far
better than oven tho best of Blare. More-
over, If ho happens to bo Mr. Dickey, ho
la a practlceu piaycr as wen. ror uciuro
Mr. Dickey coliaooraicu wmi unarics

mnrlrinrd In "Tho Ghost Breaker" for
lit n. Warner, and In "Tho Misleading
tLady," he was n regular, everyday actor.
ri wnn ono of tho principal players with
Illobert Edcson In "Stronghcart": ho like-jwl-

supported Mr. EdcBon In "I'lcrro of
the Flams. ...,., . ,,

It happens mai uoin huuiui.i ul ilia
Misleading Lady" nro college men.
Charles Godtlard, beforo ho became an
editor of the Now York American and tho

ii .rennrlo writer of "Tho 1'erlls of

f Pauline." was a student at Dartmouth,
. . - I... Vin im. "Tlin Mlalpnrllnf?
T.oriv" has been nctcd by tho Undcr- -
.rnrlnnta Dramatic Club. Mr. Dickey is

an alumnus or juicingan. mo iwo jmns
E men have a couple of ploys accepted by
B William Harris. Jr., producer of V.Tho

uMt Misleading Lady,' nntl Mr. Dlcltcy lias
rjJ...,.it(oti a "stralEht" comedy for Elsto

Jams.

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER

Continued from I'oko Tour
"Trial by Jury"; Thursday night,

and Friday and Saturday night,
"Tho Mikado."

LITTLE "Tho Piper," with Edith Wynne
Matthlson. Josephine Preston Pea-body- 's

Stratford Prize play which tho
New Theatro produced somo years ago.
It deals skilfully In blank verse, with
a' version of tho Pled Piper.

KEITH'S Evelyn Ncsblt, nsslstcd by
Jack Clifford; Eddie Leonard and Ma-
bel nusscll, Nan Halperln. Pckln Mys-

teries, Bllllo McDermott, Arnaut Broth-
ers, Edwin Marshall, Veiling Levering
Troupe, cycling comedians, and Hcarst-Sell- g

pictures
WALNUT "Mutt nnd Jeff In Mexico."

A new edition of tho familiar musical
comedy, with tho scenes laid In tho
turbulent republic to tho south.

AMERICAN "Tho Blindness of Virtue."
Cosmo Hamilton's moving, yet pleasant,
drama of tho dangers of youthful Ig-

norance In matters of sex.

VAROn IS.
BROAD "Outcast," with Elsie Ferguson.

Hubert Henry Davlea" drama of a mis-
tress saved from tho streets and prov-
ing herself In tho end a woman of moro
flbro than most of her fellows. Lately
seen In Now York.

WALNUT "Milestones." The English
comedy by Arnold Bennett and Edward
Knoblauch, In which tho adventures of
a family of shipbuilders nro traced
through three generations.

yjflZElTWS Mmc. Nazlmova and Company
'. In "War Brides"; Paul Conchas, strong
,? man; Toby Claude and Company,
!' Claudius and Scarlet, Mack and Orth,
.. Cleo Gascolgne. Lo Hoy and Lytton.
, Boland and Holtz, Four Lo Grohs and
r Hearst-Sell- g Pictures.

UAROII 22.
WALNUT Tho one nnd only John Bunny

In a musical comedy.
UARCU IS.

I WALNUT Thurston, tho magician, with
a new array of tricks, mystifications and
optical illusions.

f APRIL 5.

WALNUT "The Dummy," with Ernest
Truex. Tho detective comedy by Harvey
J. O'HIggins and Harriet Ford, In which
Barney, tho slum boy, turns sleuth and
defeats a band of kidnapers.

OARRWK "The Argylo Case," with Rob-
ert Hilllard. A return engagement of
the familiar detective melodrama.

HOW I DON'T
WRITE MY PLAYS

Continued from Face Four
let the muslo and the action build up
around my main idea.II;

l To finish a play after calling tho flrst
rehearsal for the flrst acti takes me about
four weeks. And you can believe that I

II; am some worried and busy during nil
that time. Then, after the play Is com--
Dieted. It Is taken out on ths rond for
a few weeks for trying-ou- t purposes. Not
to eeo what people think of it, but to
siYe It the last final going over before
It Is pronounced done. All this Is a long
- itiiiuiivua iiiuwcaa cu cwiuiuuuuu, VI

K suggestion, of correction, of elaboration
here, of condensation there, and It must

t-- ,' all be done beforn tlm first nlsrht fn Nmv

If York.
i'jaywrltlng a science? I don't believe

it. And I don't believe It can be taught.
Personally, I build up a play by coining
into actual contact with Its action, while
U Is being prepared, and I know that It
J sheer Instinct that tells mo when some-
thing Is wroncr and should cnmit out. or

S that Bomeflilus Is capable of being made
"seer and better.
There are, of course, certain fundamen-

tal conventions of Dlavwritlmr. lust as
a there are fundamentals, of English. You

n i write a great essay and not know
the rules of syntax, let's say, but Unow- -
Ing all the rules of By n tax won't make

r Vou a great essavlst. And. you can learn
tho rules of playwrltins, but If youfjll a play In you, you can't write
I do believe, though, that the teach- -

f? at piayn ruing, HKe uaKer,
Bt Harvard, for example, are doing a good
thlny oven If they can't teach their
tuplls to write plays. They lead their
pupils to learn and love the traditions or

.the stage, to read great plays and to ap-
preciate why they are irreat. This makes

' for symoathv and understanding between
phe stage people, (he men who write plays

na those who produce them, and the
fHUllC.

I believe there Is more opportunity to-d- y

for a new playwright than ever be-
fore. That's not "bunk." I mean It. Anv
flay with an Idea In It will receive some
COnsMnratlnn T don't know nt n. ulns'lM

f1)rominent manager that hasn't at least
joreo or four competent playreadera in
Mi employ The situation Is nothing Ilka
It was Ave or even four yearn ago. Ideas
and good stories are at a premium they

re the main thing after all. In the ab-
stract. I don't feel competent to Instruct
anybody In playwritlng. I might help
People with practical advice, but not un- -

&U I had seen their plays flrst. I haven't
any theories, I am liable to do anything

i any lime.

PIJss F. IT, Leslie's Dramatic Recital
Miss Florence Helen Leslie, a punll at

the School of Exuression and Art. 1831
; Chestnut street, last Sight gave a num- -

mt or dramatic recitations at isatey Mall,
ITth and Chestnut treetf. Miss Leslie
shiMejed marked histrionic gifts espe.

. 5u ia her Blkeper$aa tmpersooa.
wu, j
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PHOTOPLAYS

Questions and Answers
The Photoplay Editor of the Eveni-

ng) LnDocn will be pleased to answer
questions relating to his department.

Queries will not bo answered by let-
ter. All letters must be addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledqer.

When ono takes a strong,
drama that has been a great success on
tho legitimate stago; utilizes the author
as tho star; uses tho wild grandeur of
tho Garden of the Gods In Colorado as
a background, nnd then, for good meas
ure, calls upon ono of the best known di-

rectors In tho country, not only to act
as producer, but as co-st- as well. It
makes a partlcuarly strong combination
for a successful photoplay. This Is what
has happened In Lubln's version of "Ea-
gle's Nest," written by Edwin Arden
and directed by Romalne Fielding. Both
men are featured In the production.

Shortly after' the piny was aranged for
the screen at the Lubln studio In Phila-
delphia It was turned over to Fielding
with Instructions ta mako it in any part
of tho country he wanted to, and to
telegraph Arden when the details for
making the picture had been arranged.
Fielding, who knows tho West and tho
Southwest like nn oft-re- book, Im-

mediately assembled a special company
and made tracks for Colorado, and It
was there the big picture was Aimed.

Arden, the author and player, and
Fielding, the director and player, co-

operated on the play and the result was
one of the most remarkable stories of
its type ever Aimed. Fielding's ability
as a director of big scenes may be seen
throughout the entlro picture, especially
In the Indian massacre, one ofvtho most
realistic, thrilling and spectacular motion
views ever Bhown on a acreen. Fielding
planted his camera men on the sldo of
a mountain and had tho action on a
plain below. Ono sees the long wagon
train of emigrants slowly approaching.
Another sudden change and down the
side of the mountain, stripped to the
waist, daubbed with war paint, and heav-
ily armed, crawl scores of Indians. Other
Indians, mounted on ponies, are seen sil
houetted against the sky on the moun-
tain top, hurrying down for the battle.

The emigrants form a wagon circle for
defense and then follows tho battle. It
Is intensely dramatic nnd remarkably well
done. The Indians win and all of the
emigrants are killed with the exception
of a small boy, and It Is around this lad
that the play Is built. The picture will
be shown Monday at the Victoria Theatre.

A Real Hoodoo Picture
"How Hazel Got Even." the Majestic- -

Mutual two reel comedy drama featuring
Dorothy Glsh, was completed after a de-
lay of almost two months.

At the Mutual studios this picture Is
regarded as a hoodoo, Donald Crisp
started the production of It two months
ago and became 111 a few days after the
plcturo was started. George Slegmann
succeeded Crisp during the latter 'a Ill-

ness. On the second day under Sleg-roan-

direction Dorothy Glsh was
struck and Injured by an automobile. She
was confined to her home for moro than
a month. Work on the plcturo stopped.
Upon Miss Dorothy's recovery Slegmann
again started to finish the picture.

On the second day of Miss Dorothy's
return Slegmann was bitten by a dog and
work on the picture ceased again for
several days. When Slegmann 'nad re-

covered sufficiently to again appear at
the studio It was found that "Teddy"
Sampson, who has a prominent part In
tho picture, was sick. This caused an
additional two days' delay.

Several hundred feet of film then were
lost, which necessitated several retakes.
But the final scenes now have been taken,
and Director Slegmann and all members
of his company are breathing a sight of
relief that at last the 'noodoo picture Is
finished.
Caught a Real Thief

Captain Harry Lambart, one of the di-

rectors of th Vltagraph Company, qulto
recently proved to his own satisfaction
that the real Is more astonishing than
the "make-believe- ." Captain Lambart
was the director selected by the Vlta-
graph Company to film pictures of the
Police Department of the city of New
Yorfc for the Fauama-Paclfl- c Exposition
and during fne Ust two month has token
thousands of ' negative, showing
the worktnxs of the vartoua departments.
Ja--o- a e th eaany ceots, b wa re

IN

mi I red to film nn arrest, staged with nil
tho dramatic effect attendant upon real-
ism, with tho decisive action taking place
near nnd In ono of New York city's West
Side police stations.

While taking a constitutional one eve-
ning a week or so ngo, ho was Inter-
rupted by tho cry of "stop thief." A
mnn running nt top speed attracted his
attention, tho crowd following being

of tho fact thnt 'nc was tho one
wanted. Captain Lambart proved tho
faster runner and soon overtook tho flee-
ing man. Turning the prisoner over to
a policeman, the three walked to tho
nearest station, which happened to bo
tho ono that figured In the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition picture.
"Well, Captain," said the sergeant,

"you have mado a real capture this tlmo
and wo feel repaid for the assistance wo
gave you t'ne other day In helping you
mako a fako one."

Odds and Ends
Under tho supervision of S. S. Hutch-

inson, of the American Film Manufac-

turing Company, tho organizing of the
second featuro company Is rapidly ncarlug
completion. This now company will bo
under tho direction of Thomas Itlckotts
and composed of stars selected from the
ranks of well-know- n stago and photoplay
artists. Harold Lockwood, whose suc
cess on the screen wun ine famous
Tlayers productions Is known to thou-
sands pf plcturo lovers, and Elsie Jane
Wilson, who played tho title role In
"Everywomnn," will be assigned to lead-

ing parts. Irving Cummlngs, nt present
with tho Beauty Company, will bo trans-
ferred to the feature company and cast
In Juvenile and character parts. Tho
heavy lends will be acted by Hal Clem-

ents nnd Wllllnm Ephe. and Lucy Pny-to- n

will rippcnr in other leads. Tho flrst
production to be staged by this featuro
company will be Harold MacGrath's
"Lure of the Mask."

Duncan McRae, who Is often cast for
the heavy roles In Edison films, Is a
brother of Bruco Mcltne, now playlna
with .Ethel Barrymore In tho New York
stago success, "In the Shadow."

Edna Mayo, the new leading womao
with Essanay, not only Is a clover nctrcss,
but a sculptress of nblllty. She is now
at Work on the bust of "The Lady of the
Snows," tho character which she ploys
In the Essanay photoplay of that title
written by Edith Ogden Harrison. She 13

using ono of her friends as a model to
mold from life. Miss Mayo has made a
long tudy of this art both at tho Art
Institute in Chicago and at tho Art Stu-

dents' League In New York.

Answers to Correspondents
The editor of the photoplay column must

ask readers to have patience until It Is
possslble to gather the varied Informa-
tion sought. Then too, there aro personal
questions concerning actors which can-

not be: answered or asked of them. AH
possible hasto will be made, but please,
be patient.

Penn Student "Tlie College Widow"
has been played several times in this city.
Do not know of any local photoplay
house in which It Is being shown nt pres-
ent. Watch the Monday afternoon Photo
play Baedeker In the uvenincj i,EDaEn.

II. M. Pleasa state Initials of the Mr.
Lockwood about whom you Inquire and
tho answer will bo forthcoming.

W. E. O. There la such a concern aa
the Balboa Company; believe It Is affil-

iated with Bosworth. Yes, to queries
about Cruze and Little. Lublan serial
name was published about a fortnight
age In the Evenino Ledger. Consult your
file.
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MODERN WANCINO.

THE DANSE STUDIO
Afternoon Classes, 13 leeon,..,B.OO
Private Instruction. B lessons..,. 1 5.00

Four Dances guaranteed In Six
Prl "aw Usons. Phone Belmont SITU.

PHILIP A. McGOUGH
Park Building 83 South Bid Bt.

i -- nCCr?'Ci NIXON TJHSATIhs uuuit.
BID ABOVE CHESTNUT BT.

TtFTEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY
rLABS TTUES., WED. AND-- FRL EVGS.

CUis.Frl.4-a- . Children's Class Bat-- ,

3ND.n. Continuous Dancing J-- t

uS& BLOCK PARTY Prizes
Prf Lesions Phons Bel 8939 D or Bat 3280.

Students' Chapter 1 as.
Park

Aves.
anil

.., nd Clasa instruction. Old Dances
Tausut Saturday BoclaUo Wednesday.

Saturday Member cf P. A. T. P.
iSTUDmTi

chestnut n , open 10 - &!" rso4.ratea; 18 instruc
ois "Sic always paweat of tb nw ateps,

WROB - KEITH THEATRE! BALLROOM
CbOawu's Class. Saturday. M 'A U

lillroom cob be rsntaf PrlW Uaaoas.
Xtinuou Danco Saturday aUtht d Btreat

J litirt iroSliwSt. si r rtv. Pta. agi

THE WEEK'S PHOTOPLAYS

:jKW

Elmendorf in
Northern Europe

Tho best of D wight Elmendorf 's ilch
picture rerorda of Belgium, Germany nnd
Austria Hungary will bo placed on view
nt the Acndemy of Music next Friday
evonlng and Saturday afternoon, when
tho raconteur presents his travel talk,
"Around Northern Europe." In this, the
third topic of his delightful scries, Mr.
Elmendorf will conduct his hearers from
London to Calais, thence through tho
moro Important cities of Holland to
Cologne on the Rhine. A visit to Ham-
burg and Berlin will follow before the
tour proceeds to Austria-Hungar- y, where
comprohenstvo vlows will bo had of the
thlngs-to-sc- o In Vienna, Budapest, Salz-
burg and tho Austrian Tyrol. Tho re-
turn journey to London will reveal now
scenes In tho art-lnd- cities of Munich
and Dresden: a visit to Strassburg nnd
Nuremberg; a trip down tho Rhine, nnd
views of Brussels, Antwerp, Namur,
Liege and other places In belligerent lit-

tle Belgium.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday revlvnl, tabrrnacle, 10th and Vine
710 o'clock. Free.

A. M. P. O. Medical Society dlnr.er. Hotel
Arielphla: 7:30 o'clock.

Lecture on "uermuda." hy Frank D.
Haugher, WoBner Institute, 17th street and
Montgomery avenue; 8 o'clock.

riIOTOPI,AY8

THE TIOGA
17th and Venango Sts.

Phlla.'s Finest and Exclusive Pho-
toplay Theatre. Cap. 2000. Matinee
2:30. Evg. 6:40. Admission, matinee
nnd evening, 10 cents. Children,
matinee only, tic. Full Orchestra.
Tnflnv TO FATINUM & MARGARETivuay VALE, the President's Niece, In

A GILDED FOOL

WKEK MARCH
MONDAY & TUESDAY

THE LITTLE .ANGEL OF
CANYON CREEK

WEDNESDAY

A WOMAN OF IMPULSE
THURSDAY

RUNAWAY JUNE
FRIDAY

ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE
Featuring

ROBERT WARWICK
"

SATURDAY
THE OREAT LOVE STORY

3 WEEKS

GERMANTOWN & CIIELTEN AVES.
Week Beginning Monday, March 8.

HAIJ, CAINE'S Masterpiece

The CHRISTIAN
3 AND 10 CENTS

MODERN DANCINO

LUAIl.V THtJ
MODERN DANCES

Private or Class Instruction.
SPECIAL TERMSDURINGLENT

IS PRIVATB LESSONS FOR 115

FRED W. SUTOR
ifJLlTRB DB DANSB

1431 Walnut St. spruca S3.

WnirnAr Entrance 1730 N. Broad Street.
YY4&UC1 Adults Class Mon.. Tue.. Tburs.

Private Lessons Day or Eva:. Phona Dla, 838.
Scholars' Country Dance Mov.Funny Itaces. Souvenirs. Extra Music!

USUAL CLASS TUESDAY EVG-- , 8 TO 11

SSS- r- Country Dance
Bcholara' Practice Dane Thurtdau Svfnlng

Continuous Dance Sat. Evg.

CANTBLLY SCHOOL
Broad "Below Tioga Street

OPENING DANCE TONIGHT
OLD AND NEW DANCES

THE CORTISSQZ SCHOOL
9 chestkdt bt, Piute, Lscuat B1C3.

IISAA Af7PTA s9
WOPM P.M &rr2

PHOTOPLAYS

CHESTNUT ST.
10:30,

Was

Tn

Phone:
Walnut 1232

Vine

TODATS

1832-3- 1

Market Street

and
Axe.

and I
Lancaster AtC.

A

BELOW AVENUE

HaTcrford
(lertuanUHD, Ate.
beL lane

suownto

HELP

Crowds Storm Aid

Enrly in the Morning.

The chilly and biting air this morning
brought a largo number of shabbily and
scantily dressed men, women nnd chil-

dren Into tho Home Hellef Division of tho
Emergency Aid Commlttoo In tho Lin-

coln Building In search of warm clothing.
Somo wero virtually shoeless, others with-
out overcoats. Many women had but a
shawl over shoulders, covering a
t'nln shirtwaist, and they, too, wero great-
ly In need of shoes. Though tho tlmo for
receiving applicants nt tho headquarters
Is 10 o'clock, thoso In chnrgo decided to
mlmlt Jim scantily attired persons Into
tho warm waiting room, whero all scur-
ried for a plnco bcsldo tho stimlng rad-
iators.

DALLAS ESTATE TO WHITE
Tho cstnto of J. DallaB, who was

killed by n Market street elevated train
at tho 60th street station somo months
ngo, was ordered turned to Louis
P. White, of 9th nnd Chestnut streets,

former employer, today, by Judge
Swartz, nt Norrlstown. Dallas embezzled
nearly $69,000 from Whlto In a period of
six years.

Tho order Issued today for tho
of tho cstnto, which Is valued nt

about 1 on Mrs. Nellio Dallas,
tho widow, as executrix. Tho decrco also
provided for recovery by Whlto of money
Dallas had deposited In various Philadel-
phia banks nnd part of his insuranco
money.

rilOTOri.AYH
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Ninth Market
PRICES lOe.zOo

10A.M. toll P.M.

Nrxt Week Only first Presentation

The Distinguished Stars

In tho Picturesque and Sensational Photo
play, Aunpten from tne Bingo i'iay

THUILI.H INNUMERABLE
ARTISTIC SCENES UNSURPASSED

tho Burring scene or ine
Massacro or tne Immigrants by
Infllnns.
Tho right of the Rivals a
Pure Girl's Love.
Tno Perilous Descent to tne
Nest of

Also Quality

Home of World's
Greatest

Afternoons 1:30 to 4:30, 10c, 15c, 25c Evenings 7:30 to 10c, 25c, 50c
Entire lower and balcony reserved. Seats sailing one week In advanc.

the Most Powerful Dramatic
in the History of the Theatre ! I

DANIEL FROnllAN Presents

Famous Players' Film

"THE FIRST IN THE WORLD

I i 1

TV
Produced In Italy and Enrland Under the Direction of Edwin S. Porter. Produclnr Manace r
o( The Famous Players' Film Co., and Hufh Ford, Formerly General (jtase Mansier for
Llebler & Co.

It a Great Novel A Greater Play But it Is the Greatest
of

at

NOW
BOOKING

Bell

1337 St.

POOR, RAGGED,

MANY PLEAD

Headquarters

their

John

Dallas'

lifiiM

vl!jgg)

Eagle.

HALLCAINE

AFTERNOON

Positively
Achievement

Company's
DAZZLING, BEWILDERING PHOTO-SPECTACL- E

PRESENTATION

E K. L--

With PAULINE FREDERICK

NOTE Eternal City" Will Be Presented Twice Dally, Bexin-Dt- nr

3 180 and 8:80 P. M.. Dut Will Be Preceded try Key-
stone Comedies and Bhort Drmmatlo Plotora.

MISS VIOLA SAVOY in
TUB FIRST PnODUCTION OF THAT IMMOIITAL DREAM OF

CHILDHOOD IN FIVE PAHTB

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
FIIOM TUB WHIMSICAL TEXT OF LOUIS CARROLL AND THE

DELIGHTFUL DRAWINGS OF SIR JOHN TEN.NIEL

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
Adds Another Great Producer to Its List

LEWIS J. SELZNICK
Mce President and General Maneaer

Announces a World Film Corporation afttUallon vrllli the
FROHMAN CORPORATION

IlesTlnntng ulth their production

"THE FAIRY AND THE WAIF"
A beautiful story, artlatlrally Aimed under the direction or MATIY HUnEIlT

FltOHMAN, Presenting three great stage store of llroadtray Reputation I
MARY MILKS MINTKIt. remembered In "The Littlest Ilebel"

PERCY HELTON, now la "lite Miracle Man"
WILL AJtl'IUE, Hell remembered because of his playlna In

"IVUdnre" with Lillian Russell
"THE FAIRY AND THE WAIF" In Five Acts

WORLD FILM CORPORATION, 1314 Vine Street

FEATURES

REGENT

BSd Bt. 'GARDEN Lansdawne
list St.LEADER
Eenaloston anfIRIS THEATRE Allegheny Ten.

STAR THEATRE
KENBINO.TON AVENOB

LK1IIOI1
63d Bt. and

At.
Cr?

?&&sua pxsx

FOR

over

trans-
fer

$20,000,

Lubin's

for

tho
Vaudeville

Photo-Play- s

99

MONDAY

door

Pennsylvania
New Jersey

Delaware
Maryland

District of Columbia
Virginia

SUBJKOI
TO CILVNOH

ALIAS JIMMY
Burr Mcintosh in "In Mi&zoura"

Carlotta De Felice in MONEY
HER
BlS&euia The Key to Yesterday
THE MAN BEHIND THE DOOR
An Exciting Play

OT1IKU popular pitunucnoNs

JHE PRAYER OF
WESTERN DRAMA Others

.ZUDORrW-An-d Other

SELECT PHOTOPLAY

TULPEHOCKEN "4?J?Z5,.''l

OVERBROOK
BELVIDERE
JEFFERSON

COLD,

Emergency
Committee's

Masterpiece

SEE

88$

BY

BEGINNING

Photoplays

AMUSEMENT

VALENTINE

MARTYRDOM

TOEJHORSE

THEATRE
CALENDAR

m 5

STOLE FOOD FOR BHlDlS

Starving Yourifr Man, Out of Work,"
Freed by Maglstt-nttf-,

A starving man took ft bottle of milk
from a doorstep this tnbrnlrtg to furnish
food for his brldo of a few months mil
was arrested.

Ho Is "William Ifnrvey, 21 years o!d.
who, with his wife Elsie, lives fn a room
on the upper floor of 3801 Arch street.
Trembling, ho told Magistrate Tracy" nt
fiio lStlt and Vine streets police statldit ,

that they have had two scanty crtls In
the last nine days. He camo from NeW
York a short time ago to answer ati ad
vertlsement and found no Vork, ho said.
They have pawned nil their 3ewelf
Standln'g by his side and showing thiv
marks of hunger on her face, Ills tvlfo
corroborated his testimony.

Magistrate Tracy dismissed t'ne ehargo
nnd the couple was supplied with money
by Lieutenant Kunkel, who notincd the
Emergency Aid Committee.

THKATitB nnorcrns

Barrist & Co
214 North 8th Street

Sell Profitable Picture Theatre
rniCES $400 to $100,000. Both phones.

P1IOTOPI.AYH

The JEFFERSON
? 29t1' and DauPhin

II n n Matinee 1:30; Eve 0:30
II II nnd 0 o'clock.
II p ADMISSION 10c
II II The Film Dramatlza
V II RCA ,,on "' the World's

b II JD) Oratet Btory

U Iril II Stupendous Pro.
rV II llll 13 tluctlonorilall

n II II Mni
II 11 II ffl Iwpl'co

l'EATDHINO IB

Earle " ffl

Williams Jjl w
Edith Storey "
and a Great Cast, 9
direct from the 0 B
Chestnut St. Opera House

-

LUBIN
PHOTO

PLAYS

Wonderful 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6 Reel Features
Every Week

Film Productions of Great Dramatic
Successes by Great Authors

Sir Henry Arthur Jones Clyde FltJ--

William Vaughn Moody Eduln Arden
Harrison Grey Flske Charles Klein
J. Hartley Manners Wlnchell Smith
Cecil Raleigh Eugene Walter
George Ads George Uobart

Plays by our Staff Writers Lawrence
McCIoskey, Clay M. Greene, Georco

Emmett Campbell Hall, Romalne'
Fleldlnc. Shannon Fife, Harry Chandlee,
Norbert Lusk, Adrian et al.

LUBIN MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

The Photoplay Serial

That Is Packing Houses

Reports from enthusiastic Ex-

hibitors all over the country
are evidence of the stupen-
dous success of that marvel-
ous photoplay serial, "The
Twenty Million Dollar My-
stery." This new Thanhouser
masterpiece promises to sur-

pass all previous achieve-
ments of Harold MacGrath
and Howell Hansel. Every
episode is unique for some-
thing new, something greater,
something never before at-

tempted in photoplay pro-

duction.

The Twenty Million

Dollar Mystery
Thanhouser's Greatest

Photoplay
The fascinating story, the mas-
terly direction, the new and
startling situations, the elaborate
settings, the wonderful new me-

chanical effects and, above all,
the superb art of the Thanhouser
cast of well-know- n stars all
contribute to make this produc-
tion the unparalleled success
that it is.

STAR CAS.T
James Cruze
Marguerite Snow
Sidney Bracy
Mary Elizabeth Forbes
Harry Benhara
Frank Farrington

ft

BOOK IT NOW!
Get the full benefit of white-h- ot

interest I Start this remark-
able feature on your screen, and
note the big increase in your
receipts. Book it now.
A. new two-re- el episode re-
leased each week.

THANHOUSEE
SYNDICATE CORP,

VHTEtt F aiKKJi
Diittlift Uaatr

ms rtwawt r.
Pell fluty. VKlsUi W1
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